Weber South Company had something special to celebrate at our May 16, 2015 Jubilee. Willow Warren, installed as our new company president, continues the legacy of Mary Mower’s descendants serving in leadership roles on the Weber South Company Board.

In 1948, Camp “C” Mary Black Brown, Weber South Company was reorganized after the end of World War II with Mary mower serving in both camp and company board positions. Carol Williamson, Mary Mower’s daughter, served as the company president from 1995 to 2001.

Carol continues to serve on the company board as 2nd vice president and as the captain of Camp “C” today. Wendy and Willow, Carol’s two daughters, attended DUP camp meetings as little girls and joined DUP when they were 18 years old. President Willow Warren continues the leadership legacy of this strong DUP family.

Photo, L-R: Willow Warren, Weber South Company President, and her mother Carol Williamson, 2nd Vice President.